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Josephine County Survey, 2001
Codebook (from SPSS)
List of variables on the working file
Name (Position) Label
hello1 (1)
    Measurement Level: Scale
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
hello2 (2)
    Measurement Level: Scale
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
cooperat (3)
    Measurement Level: Scale
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
qualif (4)  Currently employed by Josephine County
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Yes
            2.00    No
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
goodjob1 (5)  Overall feeling about Josephine County
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Positive
            2.00    Negative
            3.00    Neutral
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
yrs (6)  Years lived in Josephine County
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
             .00    Less Than 1 Year
           96.00    96 Years or More
           97.00    Refused
           98.00    Don't Know
           99.00    No Answer
tenyrs1 (7)  Josephine County today a better place to live
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Better
            2.00    About the Same
            3.00    Worse
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
migrate1 (8)  Expect to live here ten years from now?
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Yes
            2.00    No
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
liveable (9)  Rate Josephine County as a place to live
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Excellent
            2.00    Very Good
            3.00    Good
            4.00    Fair
            5.00    Poor
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
size (10)  Size of Josephine County
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Too Big
            2.00    Too Small
            3.00    Just Right
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
growth1 (11)  Josephine County is growing too fast
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Too Fast
            2.00    Too Slow
            3.00    Just Right
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
partic1 (12)  Attended a town hall meeting
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Yes
            2.00    No
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
partic2 (13)  Attended a County Commissioners'meeting
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Yes
            2.00    No
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
partic3 (14)  Volunteered to make Josephine County a better place
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Yes
            2.00    No
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
partic4 (15)  Ever participated in County government
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Yes
            2.00    No
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
partic5 (16)  County provides opportunities to participate
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Yes
            2.00    No
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
servimp1 (17)  Community development services
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Very Important
            2.00    Somewhat Important
            3.00    Not Very Important
            4.00    Not at All Important
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
servimp2 (18)  Community services
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Very Important
            2.00    Somewhat Important
            3.00    Not Very Important
            4.00    Not at All Important
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
servimp3 (19)  Community health services
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Very Important
            2.00    Somewhat Important
            3.00    Not Very Important
            4.00    Not at All Important
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
servimp4 (20)  Community safety and justice services
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Very Important
            2.00    Somewhat Important
            3.00    Not Very Important
            4.00    Not at All Important
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
servimp5 (21)  Community activities services
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Very Important
            2.00    Somewhat Important
            3.00    Not Very Important
            4.00    Not at All Important
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
resourc1 (22)  Community development resources
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    More
            2.00    Less
            3.00    About the Same
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
resourc2 (23)  Community services resources
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    More
            2.00    Less
            3.00    About the Same
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
resourc3 (24)  Community health resources
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    More
            2.00    Less
            3.00    About the Same
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
resourc4 (25)  Community safety and justice resources
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    More
            2.00    Less
            3.00    About the Same
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
resourc5 (26)  Community activities resources
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    More
            2.00    Less
            3.00    About the Same
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
funda (27)  County services should be paid by
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    User Fees
            2.00    Property Taxes
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
fundb (28)  County services should be paid by
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    User Fees
            2.00    Property Taxes
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
know (29)  Source of funding for Josephine County government
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Property Taxes
            2.00    O And C Funds
            3.00    Special Levies
            4.00    User Fees For Services
            5.00    Direct Funding from State Govt
            6.00    Direct Funding from Federal Govt
            7.00    Other: If Volunteered
           97.00    Refused
           98.00    Don't Know
           99.00    No Answer
_tax1 (30)  Special taxing districts as fund
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Positive
            2.00    Negative
            3.00    Neutral
            4.00    It Depends
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know/Not Enough Info
            9.00    No Answer
tax2 (31)  County business licenses as fund
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Positive
            2.00    Negative
            3.00    Neutral
            4.00    It Depends
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know/Not Enough Info
            9.00    No Answer
tax3 (32)  User fees as fund
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Positive
            2.00    Negative
            3.00    Neutral
            4.00    It Depends
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know/Not Enough Info
            9.00    No Answer
_
tax4 (33)  Food service fee as fund
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Positive
            2.00    Negative
            3.00    Neutral
            4.00    It Depends
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know/Not Enough Info
            9.00    No Answer
tax5 (34)  Pet food fee as fund
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Positive
            2.00    Negative
            3.00    Neutral
            4.00    It Depends
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know/Not Enough Info
            9.00    No Answer
tax6 (35)  Fee on alcoholic drinks as fund
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Positive
            2.00    Negative
            3.00    Neutral
            4.00    It Depends
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know/Not Enough Info
            9.00    No Answer
_
tax7 (36)  Restaurant tax as fund
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Positive
            2.00    Negative
            3.00    Neutral
            4.00    It Depends
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know/Not Enough Info
            9.00    No Answer
tax8 (37)  Bed tax as fund
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Positive
            2.00    Negative
            3.00    Neutral
            4.00    It Depends
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know/Not Enough Info
            9.00    No Answer
tax9 (38)  Tax on soda cans as fund
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Positive
            2.00    Negative
            3.00    Neutral
            4.00    It Depends
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know/Not Enough Info
            9.00    No Answer
_
tax10 (39)  Sales tax as fund
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Positive
            2.00    Negative
            3.00    Neutral
            4.00    It Depends
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know/Not Enough Info
            9.00    No Answer
tax11 (40)  Sales tax w/ offset property taxes
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Positive
            2.00    Negative
            3.00    Neutral
            4.00    It Depends
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know/Not Enough Info
            9.00    No Answer
tax12 (41)  Contracting out some County services
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Positive
            2.00    Negative
            3.00    Neutral
            4.00    It Depends
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know/Not Enough Info
            9.00    No Answer
_
inform1 (42)  Interested in keeping up County government issues
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    A Lot
            2.00    Some
            3.00    A Little
            4.00    Not at All
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
inform2 (43)  County communicate hours, programs, and services
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Excellent
            2.00    Good
            3.00    Fair
            4.00    Poor
            5.00    It Has Varied
            6.00    Cannot Judge
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
inform3 (44)  County communicate problems, difficulties
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Excellent
            2.00    Good
            3.00    Fair
            4.00    Poor
            5.00    It Has Varied
            6.00    Cannot Judge
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
inform4 (45)  County communicate successes, accomplishments
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Excellent
            2.00    Good
            3.00    Fair
            4.00    Poor
            5.00    Has Varied
            6.00    Cannot Judge
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
inform5 (46)  County communicate planning and policy making
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Excellent
            2.00    Good
            3.00    Fair
            4.00    Poor
            5.00    It Has Varied
            6.00    Cannot Judge
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
inform6 (47)  County seek citizen input planning and policy making
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Excellent
            2.00    Good
            3.00    Fair
            4.00    Poor
            5.00    It Has Varied
            6.00    Cannot Judge
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
inform7 (48)  Source of information about Josephine County
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    TV
            2.00    Radio
            3.00    Weekly Newspapers
            4.00    Word of Mouth
            5.00    World Wide Web
            6.00    Direct Mail
            7.00    Schools
            8.00    Workplace
            9.00    Never Get Info
           10.00    Combination of the Above
           11.00    Other
           97.00    Refused
           98.00    Don't Know
           99.00    No Answer
_
trust (49)  Trust Josephine County government to do what is right
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Never
            2.00    Rarely
            3.00    Sometimes
            4.00    Often
            5.00    Always
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
goodjob2 (50)  Overall County government is doing
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Excellent
            2.00    Good
            3.00    Fair
            4.00    Poor
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
age (51)  Age
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
           96.00    96 or Older
           97.00    Refused
           98.00    Don't Know
           99.00    No Answer
_
sex (52)  Sex
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Male
            2.00    Female
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
race (53)  Race
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    White
            2.00    Black
            3.00    Asian
            4.00    Hispanic
            5.00    American Indian
            6.00    Alaskan Native
            7.00    Mixed Race
            8.00    Middle Eastern
            9.00    Other
           97.00    Refused
           98.00    Don't Know
           99.00    No Answer
_
employ (54)  Employment status
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Employed
            2.00    Retired
            3.00    Unemployed
            4.00    Keeping House
            5.00    Student
            6.00    Disabled
            7.00    Volunteer Only
            8.00    Other
           97.00    Refused
           98.00    Don't Know
           99.00    No Answer
educ (55)  Education completed
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    0-8 Years
            2.00    8-12 Years
            3.00    High School Diploma or Ged
            4.00    Some College
            5.00    Associate's Degree
            6.00    Bachelors Degree
            7.00    Masters Degree
            8.00    Doctorate
            9.00    Other
           97.00    Refused
           98.00    Don't Know
           99.00    No Answer
_
vote1 (56)  Registered to vote
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Yes
            2.00    No
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
vote2 (57)  Vote in County elections
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Every Single Time
            2.00    Most of the Time
            3.00    About Half
            4.00    Less Than Half
            5.00    Never
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
urbrur (58)  Urban, suburban, or rural area
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Urban
            2.00    Suburban
            3.00    Rural/Farm/Ranch
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
ownrent1 (59)  Own property in Josephine County
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Yes
            2.00    No
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
ownrent2 (60)  Who pay property taxes
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Mortgage Company Pays
            2.00    Self
            3.00    Someone Else
            4.00    State Deferred
            5.00    Other
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
www (61)  Can connect to the WWW
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Yes
            2.00    No
            3.00    Never Used
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
wwwjoco1 (62)  Ever visited Josephine County's WWW site
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Yes
            2.00    No
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
wwwjoco2 (63)  Web site principal source of county information
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Yes
            2.00    No
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
hhnum (64)  Number of people in household
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
           20.00    20 or More
           97.00    Refused
           98.00    Don't Know
           99.00    No Answer
_
hhkids (65)  Children living in home
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Yes
            2.00    No
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
inclevel (66)  Low income threshold
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Above
            2.00    Below
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
wealth (67)  Family's asset over or under $70,000
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Over $70,000
            2.00    Under $70,000
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
ending1 (68)  Importance county government to use surveys
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Very Important
            2.00    Somewhat Important
            3.00    Not Important
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
ending2 (69)  Believe survey will affect County government
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    A Lot
            2.00    Some
            3.00    A Little
            4.00    Not at All
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
ending3 (70)  Participating in telephone surveys
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Very Important
            2.00    Somewhat Important
            3.00    Not Important
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
ending5 (71)
    Measurement Level: Scale
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
intobs1 (72)  Interviewer comment
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    Very Cooperative
            2.00    Somewhat Cooperative
            3.00    Uncooperative
r_hhnum (73)  Number of people in household
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    One
            2.00    Two
            3.00    Three
            4.00    Four
            5.00    Five or More
r_educ (74)  Education completed
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    0-8 Years
            2.00    Less Than 12 Years
            3.00    High School Diploma or Ged
            4.00    Some College
            5.00    Associate's Degree
            6.00    Bachelors Degree
            7.00    Masters/Doctorate Degree
            9.00    Other
           97.00    Refused
           98.00    Don't Know
           99.00    No Answer
_
r_yrs (75)  Years lived in Josephine County
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    0-9Years
            4.00    10-19 Years
            6.00    20-29 Years
            8.00    30+ Years
r_race (76)  Race
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    White
            2.00    Non White
           97.00    Refused
           98.00    Don't Know
           99.00    No Answer
r_age (77) Age
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    18-24
            2.00    25-34
            3.00    35-44
            4.00    45-54
            5.00    55-64
            6.00    65+
            7.00    REFUSED
            8.00    DON'T KNOW
            9.00    NO ANSWER
_
fund (78)  County services should be paid by
    Measurement Level: Ordinal
    Column Width: 8  Alignment: Right
    Print Format: F8.2
    Write Format: F8.2
           Value    Label
            1.00    User Fees
            2.00    Property Taxes
            7.00    Refused
            8.00    Don't Know
            9.00    No Answer
_
